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Among the more than half a
dozen candidates to succeed
Justice Brown on the Supreme
Court bench is one, Judge B.
F. Long of Statesville," who will
appeal especially to the people
of Alamance, whose honorale
son he is. His broad learning

-and "native ability admirably

.fit for the position which his
[friends are asking for him.

| A poll members of the
fpS'orth Carolina Legislature is
reported to have been taken,
and a majority declare in favor
of a state-wide hard-surface
road system. Good so far, but
what about the cost ? i Kecent

prices are almost prohibitive.

Finn Lighting Studied?Other Items
of Interest.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Ilill, N. C? Muy 4. -The
fifty-odd farm-lighting sets now
on the market in North Carolina
and being sold in largo quantities
to North Carolina farmers are
analyzed, classified, andclescribed
in an extension leallet recently
prepared by l'rof. 1". U. Daggett
and W. C. Walko and issued by
the country home Comforts and

conveniences diVision of the Uni-
versity bureau of exterision.

As the second of a series of leaf-
lets designed to furnish informa-
tion on electric light jttidpower,
water supply, sanitation,and tele-
phones for persons who live in
country communities, this leaflet,
says Prof. Daggett, "is ii; tended
as ? simple and concise guide for'
those who are thinking of buying
a farm-lighting set,. The follow-

ing study has' been made of the
plants that are most wit'ely ad-
vertised, a number of which are

~ conducting Intensive advertising
campaigns in tnis Slate, for the
purpose of classifying each one
according to someinechsnical fea-
ture of operating principle."

k: Prof. Daggett and Mr. Walko

have classified the sets on the
basis of direct or belttd types; air
pooling or water cooling; four-

tfycle or two-cycle engine; nuto-
niatic or full automatic stop; car-
bureters or mixing valves; gaso-
line or kerosene burning; poppet
valve or stawo valve; governor

or no governor; ,batte«y or no

battery; battery ignition or mag-
neto; aud battery-rating. Prof.
Daggett announces tlu.t a series
of tests will be,made soon oifrep-
resentative plants and the Results
published

The senior class of the Uni-
versity has decided to have an oil
painting of the late president,
Edward Kidder Graham, placed
in tho Graham Memorial Building,

aud has appropriated $1,500 for
the purpose. This is the build-
ing which the University alumni
have given as a tribute to Presi-
dent Graham. Il will Ist used for
Student activities, h subject In

>whlch President Graham himself
was vitally interested.

Bryant 0. llrowii ol Snead's
Ferry, speakiug on "The Test of
Democracy," won tli*> junior ora-
torical contest at tho University
and received the Carr Medal, the

gft of General Julian S. Carr.
ther speakers in the final con-

test were William II Bobbitt of
Charlotte, W. Hoy Francis of
Waynesville, and Daniel L, Grant
of Snead's Ferry. The judges
vrero I'rofojmor* J. G. deli. Ilaui-

?ilton, Louia It. Wilaon, and Nor-

man Foertser.
New officera elected in the gen-

oral aaaoinply of t he Philanthropic
Literary Society arc Thomaa S.
Kittrell of. Uendoison, Hpeaker;
Daniel L. Grant of Snead'a Ferry,
apeaker-pro-tom.; \V. A. Gardner
of' Wilson, aergeani-al-aitint; A.
M. Scarborough of Kinxjon, reid-
inx clerk ; and A. L. l'urringtou
of Scotland Neck, reporting clerk

, n Plowshares.
More aoybtau seed are produced

ggjti North Carolina than In all other
State* combined.

Because they improve the noil,
legume* will llnd a place in any

permanent nyntoin of agriculture.

Big IH.II cotton anvea labor in
picking. The Agricultural Kx-
tonsiou Service at italeigh knows
the beat varieties for your awl ion,
and will tell you aUiot them.

Biscuita filled with homemade
butter

Have no extra added charm;
There'* a way for you to prove it-

Keep n cow upon yonr farm.

ft Guatemala la having a grand
spring aeason. Tho Oualemalai.B
have worked really hard and

ataged the.HveHeat revolution in

and "everybody ia having a

perfectly dandy time «.

Aa we mderatand it, Senator

Wadsworth charges Uncle Sain

did not get his wad'a worth.

CASTOR IA
yor Infants and Children

fa ||M For^er^^year^
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County Matters.
Several Road Projects Approved and

Funds Appropriated

NATIONAL HANK OK ALAMANCK
HIIiHUHTRIDIHCH KOll'

?aiKMNM) KOAI> I
IIONOM.

The-County Couiinisioners mot
Uoiitlny, May 3rd, all members
being prunent and tran»aeted the
following business:

Lydla Way wan admitted to the
County Home ami L. 11. Johnson

exempted from the payment
of poll tax.

I), M. Elder repotted on roid
from Friendship toward Haywood
Morris place. Hoard agreed to
pay one-half cost, not over ?500
fbr county, toward the road.

In regard to the road from Mike
Neese bridge to Mt. Hertuon, it
was* recommended that the road
be laid off by Geo. M. Isley's
place.

11 wa« agreed to pay State Hoard
of Ilea'th 25 ct«. for each person
in Alamance completely vacci-
nated against typhoid fever,

The Powell Construction Co.
was awarded contract for working
over one mile of Ossipee road, be-
ginning at ffirk about one mile
west of Glen Haven. The county
is to pay one-fourth the actual
cost plus 15 per cent, and the
other three-foui ths are to be paid
by private parties.

County agreed to pay one-half
of cost of work now being done on
road from Turlington to Carolina,
ind Hopedale.

City of Hurlinglon was grauted
permission to lay water pipe line
across bridge at Hopedale.

The National Hank of Alamance
reported that it had sold 1200,000
of county road bonds at par and
accrued interest. .The pale was

upproved by the Hoard. Hids
were submitted Monday and the
National Hank of Alamance was

the highest bidder. The money
arisiug from this sate is to be used
on project No. 22 from Troliuw<iod
to Guilford line.

The Hoard meets again on the
15th.

Tb«re I* mor<r Catsrrati In ihU ??etlon of
tbr country than all otb*r dl *?*??? put to-
gether. ami until tliwU*t lew year* w *»

JHHMVI te be Incurable. For a urttt m*i»y

year* doctor* t»ronounccd it a local dUeuM?
and pr»**crlb«wi local rtmtdlm, and hy con-
stantly falling to cure with local treatment,

Eronouncod It Incurable. He lent* ha* proven
alarrli to Ik- a constitutional di»e«M', and

therefor* requires constitutional treatment.
IIuH h Catarrh Cure, manufacture*! t»y Y. J.
Cheney A Co.. Toledo. OUlo, la the only Coo-
Miltutlonul cure o|i the market. Ill*taken
Internally In dot** Iroiu lu drop* to a tea-
spoon fill. It act* directly on the blood and

mucous surfaces of the \u25a0>stein They offer
one hundred dollar* for anv case Itfalls to

cur*l, hend for circular* and testimonial*.
Addrtraa: r. J.I'IIKN BY * CO,. Toledo. Ohio.
Hold by I>rutfiflst«;"to.
Take Hair* Family I*lll* for constipa-

tion. sdv

Where tlon Professors Will Spend
Summer.

Cor. of The Oteaner.

Elon College, May <S. ?State-
ment was made on the Hill today
that i'rof. N. F. Hrannock of the
Department of Chemistry has ac-
cepted a teaching position in
Chemistry in the Summer School
of the Columbia University for
the summer session of 1020. I'rof.
Drauuock will be associated with
Dr. C. It. Carpenter in this work
lit the Columbia University.

Dr. T. C. Amick is to return to
the Slate College in Kalelgh as

teacher of, in the
Summer School, a position which
he has held for the previous three
summers.
, Dr. W. C. Wicker, of the De
partmeut of Education* is return-
ing t'o Columbia this summer to

receive his professional diploma
in Education. Hu will also re

ceivo a degree in Education from
Columbia at the same time.

Three members of the faculty,
it is rumored ou the Hill, are to
spend the summer in Europe in
research, travel, and study.

I'rof. J. M. Harra, of the Depart-
ment of Kouiance Languages, is
expecting to study in the Sor
Honna this summer.

Dr. W. I*. Lawrence, of the
English Department, is planning
to study in Oxford, and Miss
Helen H. Steward, of the History
Department, ou tho continent.

Popular Node Will
Open Chautauqua

Vtrwtlb Cmpmt ?' Yiu| LtfUa
la Lyharftr Qalatet

The Chautauqua to be beld bar* li
assured of an opening day that wUI
?qual the best of th* week, lor It ia an-
nounced that The Lybnrgar Quintet
will be the musical organization.

Thte company of young ladlae com-
bine. personal charm and artlaUc varan-
tility in just the right combination to
plraie in the highest degree.

Miss Alice Lybarger, the leader of
thia group. has a national reputation
for ber ability to select and prswnt
musical and entertainment feature*
that picas* the people. Her versatility
and resourcefulness keep th* program*
ahraya at top-notch.

MUa Mary McShan* ha* an unuiual
> alto vole* which will ba heard to ad

vantag* in both *o!o and enSkmbi*
number*. «

Mi**l>orls Carpenter'* reading* will
Seiight children and grown ups. They
will be effectively introduced between

numbers.
| Mlae Mae Torrance lta« a toprano

j voice of *w*etoe*s and power. ,
. A* a quartet these voice* blend most

harmoniously *o that In their ensemble

1 number* thev render th* latest popular
k aonga in a manner equal to the beat

In metropolitan circle. Special coa-
tuming In several number* will add

r another artistic touch to their work.
I Aaothar feature of th*ir program

which deeerrta particular mentlpa la

th* whistling of Miss Thelma David-
son. Mia* Dnvidaoo ta fresh from w|
cant platform sucoaaaaa la the Middle
Wast, h«r home, nod aha will delight
Chautauquaaa b*ra with bar flutouk*
\u25a0otaa*

Graham May 22-27

The political graved Iggera'
,nn imf r~ on Blrl*e -

I-.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? t '

ANS!OIINtEHE!IT.

I;To the Demiicrats of Alamance
County:

J ? 1 announce that I am and trill he
a candidate for Llie nomination for

I Senator from this Senatorial District. I
I "My many friends" Lave not been to
me and urged me to a can-
didate. I have the desire IB succeed
myself.

1 am deeply grateful for the sup-
port I- have received in the past, I

| represented Alamance countv
in tho Legislature o( 1011 and 1013
and in tbe'Senate in 1017. I shall
do my beet in the future.

Truly yours,
J. ELMER LONO.

March L'2; 1920.
'

FOR.TiI 14 LEtiUUTljltß.

To"lhe Voters of Alamance County:
I hereby announce myself n can-

date for Representative in the Gen-
eral Assembly, subject to the action
of the Democratic party in Alamance
county.

Very respectfully,
29opltf W. E. HAY.

\u25a0 ''Corn ranks third in crop valnes
in North Caroliua, yet the average
yield is only 10 bushels an acre.
Good seed will help raise tills
average.

In number of carloads of sweet
potatoes shipped up to April 1,
North Carolina outranked Texas,
Arkansas,Jjleorgia, Alab>tmi) ami
Louisiana, yet she ranks oitiy
seventh among States shipping,
sweet potatoes. * *«'

WHY SUFFER SO?
Why suffer from a bad back, frjm

sharp, shooting twinges, headaches,
dizziness and distressing urinary
ills? Graham people recommend
Doau's Kidney. I'ills. Could yon
ask for stronger proofof merit?

Mr*. A. K. Klintom, 8. Main St.,
Oraham, gave the following en-
dorsement in January, 1015:

? 'Jly back felt so lame I eoula
hardly get around and when I was
doing my housework I had such
pains through my kidneys X could
not move. When I was stooping
the pains were so severe Ioften
had to Scream. It wis all X could
do to turn over in bed and morn-
ings I would have to have some
one to help me get up. Donn's
Kidney Pills wjre recommended so
highly that X got a box ana soon
my back was fi*ed up all an'o

I felt better in every way."
On .1 tilv IT, nig, MrJ. I'lintom

added, "I still take Doan's Kidney
Pills occasionally when m.v bick or
kidneys bother in > and I always:
(jet good roll "f. Roan s have cer-'
tnlnly done me a lot of good.

fOc at all dealers. Poster-Milburn
.Co., Mfrs, Buffalo, N. Y.

"Large acre yields of cotton mean
smaller cost per paniid. Suppose
.'Ji'KI pounds are produced at a cost

of s<;o an acre?the cotton costs
20 conls a pound. .With acre cost

only sl."i and yield 1.30 pounds,
the cotton costs 30 cents a pound
to produce.

tTHE
THIRD1 DAY

AT

CHAUTAUQUA
BRINGS

Two Full Concerts

Colangelo's
Band

With Sptotal Ftatana

HTIAL9VIIB BHIOrr, Sum
ORGAN CHIMES

LOU» ooLAKomx).
SAXOPHONE QUARTET

AFTERNOON LECTURE

f'Serbia in 1920" by John A. Dunaway

DON'T MISS THIS BIG DAT

SEASON TICKETS, $2.60
ADMIT TO ALL CHAUTAUQUA PROQRAMS

Graham, N. C., May 22-27

Calomel loses you a day! You know what calomel is. It's
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes Into
sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks- the bones and should never\ be put into your system.

, 4 . t -

v
v,

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead I
When you. (eel bilious, iluggiah,

conatipatrd and all knocks oat and
believe yeu need a dose of dangeroui
calomel, ju/t remember that your
druggist aclla (or a lew cent* a large
bottle of Dodioa's I.iJfcr Tone, which
l» oatirely vegetable and pleasant to

Uka and ia a perfect ?wbatltat* for

Rince fflOC population In the
United States ban been increasing
faster than crop production; the
per capita productiou of crop?

showing nii aimoststeady decline.

Figurea on crop acreage* in
I the South site* h tendency to-
wards more diversified fanning.
Only 3<i.4 percent of the total
acreage lii 10 Southern State* was
in coilou lirntyear, compared with

paat live years.

FAMILY
ALL WELL?

When, Vour I'rlrnd. Aek That, Can You
Always Say "Yea"!

? __________

I'l'.PTO-MA.VGA* IKIILIM HED
BLOOI)

The Happy Family In tbe One Where

? I'verybody Han Hcd-Blooded

Health.
/

Children tthould not be pale aud
wan. Womeu should not be tired,
weak and bhie. Young girls
Mliould not bo sallow, listless and
anemic. Men should not feel ruu-
down and poorly.

Poor health and lack of vitality
are ofteff merely the result of im-
poverished blood.*
- (J ude s Pepto-Mangan is for peo-
ple whose-bodies suffer from lack
of proper blood nourishment.
I'epto-Mangan enriches the blood
and incretwes. the number of
healthy red blood cells, which are
so necessary to carry the proper
nourishment, vigorousness, a*d
strength to every part of'the
hotly.

It contains the very properties
that are so sorely needed to build
up thin, watery bloods Physi-
cians call it the lted Blood pailder.

For your convenience Pepto-
-Vangun is prepared in two forms,
liquid* and tablet. Both con-
tain exactly the same medicinal
value.

lusist on the genuine Pepto-
Mangau . To be sure you are buy-
ing the genuine Pepto-Mangan,
ask your druggist for "Gude's."
Aud be sure the name "Gude's" is
on the package. adv

Thousands of bucking bronchos
are being. slaughtered for meat.
Try some. When you desirff a
second helping, just say: "Pass
the buck."

Whether or not Delaware puts
women ou the map, the women
have certainly done that little
trick for Delaware.

THE IDEAL TONIC
AKGO-PHOSPHATE

The world's greatest tonic for lassitude
and all run-down encmlc conditions. It
just puts i>s») into the whole system. "It's
the Irest tonic I ever used." says a Boston
physician.

Dispensed by Hayes Drug Co.

A combination that means com-
munity progress: A home demon-
stration agent, a farm agent aud

' boys' and girls' clubs.

calomel. It u fuaraataad to (tart
yo«r li*»r without atlrfing yon up
intide, and can not aalirate. »

Won't take calomel! It make, you
? Irk the next day; it loeee you a day'a
work. Dodaoa'e Liver Tone ltra%ht~
en* you right up aad you teat great.
Give it to the ehildiea * *

& fe
perfectly hamlet* aad gripj.'

An Open Secret!
Ae secret of buoyant, vigor-1
ous health, isa well-nourished
body. ItMaaopeoMCTOttbat

Scotfs Emulsion
I is of wonderful beip to those
iwho are run-down In vitality
I bom any cause. Try itl

Bkxxafiekt.N.J. KHW I.

Valuable Lands forSale.
\u25a0 X

Pursuant to an order of Ala-
mance Superior Court duly made
in a proceeding to which all the
heirs-at-law of T. O. Pomeroy
were made parties, the under-
signed willsell at the court house
door in Graham at public out-
er}' to the bpst bidder, at 12
o'clock, noon, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 5, l»2i»,
the following described real
property, to-wit:

Two tracts of land, both situ-
ate and beingin Alamance coun-
ty, and bounded and described-
as follows:

Lot No. 1. Adjoining the
lands of Corinna Smith, George
Rippy, Mrs. Martha McAdams,
Benjamin McAdams (deceased),
A. O. Huffman, J. N. William-
son, Jr., and others, bounded as
follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner
with said Martha McAdams iu
said Hippy's lind;running thence
S 42 deg E 21.14 chs to a corner
with said McAdams, deceased;
thence N 47 deg E 4.11 chs to
black jack tree, corner with said
McAdams, now occupied by
Chas.'Harder; thence 544 deg E
12.08 chs to a rock, corner with
said Harder; thence S 40 deg W
8.23 chs to a rock, corner with
said Williamson in said Har-
der's line 83.5 Iks N. E. of a
dead hickory, corner with Har-
der and Williamson; thence N
56 deg W (R. S.) 31 chs to a
rock, corner with said William-
Bon in said Smith's line; thence
N 40 deg E 12.10 chs to the be-
ginning, containing 33.75 acres,
more or less.

Another lot, beginning at a
rock, corner with said McAdams
or Harder; running thence S 44
deg E 11-53 chs to a rock, cor-
ner with paid Harder, in said
Huffman's line; thence S 00 deg
W 10.40 chs to a rock on north
side of Haw river, corner with
said Huffilian; thence up north
bank of said river N 48 deg W
1$) chs, N 42 deg W 0.00 chs'to a
rock, corner with said William-
son on north bank of said river;
thence N 59 deg £ E 11.31 chs
to the beginning, containing 19
acres, more or less.

The tract first described and
containing 33.75 acres will be
sold subject to the homestead
right of the minor children of
T. O. Pomeroy (both ofsaid chil-
dren are girls, and one is twelve
years of age, and one is nine
years of age, and this homestead
right is a right existing in said
children uutil they shall reach
the age of 21 years.)

Terms of Sale: One-third of
purchase money in cash and the
other two-thirds at three and six
n»onths. The deferred payments
carry interest at six percent
(6 percent), and title reserved
until payment of purchase
money is complete.

These are valuable tracts of
land not far from tho city of
Burlington, and formerly con-
stituted a part of the Sellers
Mill tract. Further informa-
tion will be

#
supplied by the

undersigned.
This 29th day of April, 1920.

J. DOLPH LONG,
Commissioner.

C. R. HOPKINS
AGENT

Singer Sewing
Machines

Sxli arooni: J. I). Vnuglin's Electric
Bqoe Shop.

PUOME 875-W ?

GRAfIAM, N. C.

i^This^fear &

Z.T.HAOLEI
Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM, N. C.

Is tbe garden ( Q high gear?
Homes where It runs in low are
out of luck this year. > ,

Auction Sale
? ; , v, \u25a0 1

AT j
DRAPER, N. C.
-''

? ih? ?

* We have consigned to us for sale
at Draper, N. C.,

* V .

Saturday, Msy. 1S
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.

Some oi the best property we have ever sold in this com-
munity, consisting of houses and lots within 100 yards of
North Carolina's best mill. Grain and grass land, adjoin-
ing the farms of Hon. A. L. French and Col. B. K. Terry

? i. .'v .f-

Cut into Small Truck Farms
FROM I to 20 ACRES

Included in this sale is a number of lots just across the Virginia line on tbe Cascade ,

road, 50x150. This propertg is all level ana all on good roads and right at Draper, one
of the best produce markets in the world. Year in and year out this land willproduce
more grain or grass than the best Dan River low-grounds.

You can get as much as you want or as little as you want, and, if you buy, it will
be at your own price.

Can You Afford to Miss This Opportunity ?

We have sold land all over the Southern and Eastern States and there is more money
in circulation in and around Spray and Draper than anywhere we have ever sold, ana
this is the only place we know, where there are big mills, that everybody has a chance
to own his own nome, be a citizen of the State ana work where he pleases. The value
of all land is controlled by the money in circulation near it and the kind of people who
live on it. This being the -case, all the land in this community is bound to increase in
value, and a dollar invested now willgive you big returns. Aman in his own home is
more independent and makes a better citizen. The more good citizens we have, # the
more the land will bp worth.

Flying Exhibition
- *-?- :. f 5- , c: '>\u25a0

We have engaged the services of the Liberty Flyers to advertise this sale and give a
public exhibition the day of the sale. These gentlemen will do some of the most dar-
ing feats ever executed by any flyers; among other things, Aviator Fillmore willwalk
the wings of a machine flying 100 miles an hour. Everyone should see this exhibition,
showing the advancement in the flying machine, which willeventuallytake the place or
the automobile, as the automobile nas taken the place Of the horse." Watch out for the.
flying machine man, if vou find a circular at your door, he may have dropped it there,
do not let him pass without seeing him.

Music by Two Cash Prizes
Good Bands Given Away -

Terms: One-fourth Cash,
Balance in 6, 12 and 24 Months

x

Everybody Invited to attend, and ladles given special Invitation v
*

ENGLAND REALTY & AUCTION CO.
AMERICAN REALTY & AUCTION CO. . i -

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA,

Alamance County.
In the Superior Court.

Before the Clerk.

Mrs. Edith Ilolt and her husband,
Isaac Holt,

vs.
It. P. Boone and his wife, Effie

Boone; D. C. Boone and his wife,'
Eva Boone; Dewitt Boone and
his wife, Virpie Boone; Calvin
Booqe and his wife, Fannie
Belle Boone; Bessie Nance and
her husband, Edgar Nance; Mrs.
Letitia Boone, widow.
The defendants above named,

aud more especially Dewitt Boone
and wife, Virgie Boone, will take
notice that an action entititled as
above,> has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Alamance coun-
ty for the purpose of selling the
lands of which the late L. A.
Booue died possessed, for the pur-
pose of division; and the said de-
fendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said county and reply to
the petition filed herein, or the
petitioner will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said
petition.

This 19th day of April, 1920.
D. J. WALKER,

2iapl4t C. 8. C. ,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having quell fled u Executor of the will
of J. W. B rex ton. deoeeeed. tbe undernamed
hereby notlflee ell penoaehoMls* etolae
w.imt Mid eetete to praeeat dwiue, duly
authenticated, on o» befwethe Mtt dayof
Aorll. IMI. or the aoOee will by pleaded
In bar of their recovery. Allpereon. Indebt-
ed to eald eatate ere feqaeeted to sake In-
madlate settlement.

TtaU March 31, IflSl.
H. P. BEAxTON. Bx*r

tepMt of J. W. Braxton, dee'd.

A total of 26,461,000 bushels of
peaches for the United States Is
the estimate for 1920?about 3,-
000,000 bushels short of last year's
crop.

For Sale!
'' i.

illWe have bought the Cuny Moore
TilHome Place, and willoffer it for sale

on easy terms. Possession can be
given within ten days. A good 6-
room house, in good condition at
a reasonable price.

Graham Real Estate Co.
Thoae 544?Office Next Doer to

National Baak of Alamance

GRAHAM, N. C

OUR CLIENTELE GROWS
Not Upon Promises, but Upon Performance

We are Pioneers in

Pry Cleaning and Dyeing
In Business Since 1886 Prompt Deliveries

Send Goods by Parcels Post

THE TEASPAtE jCOiiFAWY


